The New Mexico SPDG project uses a web-site to disseminate information about project activities, register participants for centralized events, manage school improvement plans (Educational Plans for Student Success), administer surveys for feedback and evaluation, and collect information on training, coaching and other technical assistance provided to schools by the cadre of consultants. The following pages highlight the SPPIP Consultant Log.
Current View: Training and Coaching Log Entry Form

Key Features

Click on icon for information and help

Time logged to be used for invoicing

Can link activity to SPP Indicators:

1. Graduation Rate
2. Dropout Rate
3a. Math Performance
3b. Reading Performance
3c. Participation
4. Rates of Suspension and Expulsion
4. Ages 6 Through 21 Placements
5. Preschool Placements
6. Preschool Outcomes

Upload files
(PPTs, Agenda, handouts)

Link activity to districts, schools

Drill down to staff level, when appropriate

- Steve Sandoval
- Michael Tenorio
- Victor Ulbarri
- Anna Valdez
- Della Vigil
- Melissa Vigil
- Janel Williams-Salazar
Current View: Calendar with “Public” Activities

“Public” items show up on a calendar for others consultants to access information including materials. This is not open to the general public – only to those with permission to submit consultant logs.

Current View: Training and Coaching Log Summary Report by SPP Indicator
Current View: Training and Coaching Log Summary Report by Type of Assistance

Current View: Training and Coaching Log Summary Report by Method of Delivery